Technetium colloid bone marrow imaging in Fanconi's anemia.
Four patients with Fanconi's anemia were evaluated with 99mTc-sulfur colloid bone marrow scans. The scans revealed similar paradoxical and irregular tracer distribution in all four patients. Normal to increased activity was demonstrated in the proximal metaphyses of the humeri with varying degrees of increased activity in more primitive marrow sites in the distal diaphyses of the humeri and tibia, the distal metaphyses of the humeri and femora, and the proximal metaphyses of the ulnae, radii, and tibia. Skip areas of normal distribution were seen in the proximal diaphyses of the humeri and femora. Although the scan reflects only the reticuloendothelial portion of bone marrow, it may be of some value in the differential diagnosis of pancytopenia.